Description of products, services, …:

Target sectors for
business development

Aurora Borealis
Consulting
Consulting s.p.

Management consulting, strategic communications,
government relations

FMCG, health, digital

BTL marketing
d.o.o.

Petfood supplements, petfood

Vets, petshops, breeders

Company

Business activity

Petfood, veterinary

Conditus, d. o. o. Fresh pastry goods Bled cream cakes and other products

Agents, HoReCa, retail
chains

Dairy Krepko,
Kele & Kele
d.o.o.

Dairy products

Naturally made traditional dairy products, traditional kefir made
FMCG, HoReCa, Milk
from kefir grains and dairy products containing traditional kefir,
production
BIO/organic dairy products.

Fonda.si d.o.o.

Fish farming, sails,
tourism

Fresh marine fish production (Sea Bass, Sea Bream),
educational tourism development

Food production, sails,
tourism

INCOM d.o.o.

Ice cream and
chocolate

Chocolate (protein, vitamin, vegan, dark, white, milk etc.), ice
cream sticks, cones, tubs, cups, carton tubs, bars, desserts,
etc.

Food industry (selling to
retail chains); Engineering
for food industry

K2 Pak d.o.o.

Industrial packaging
Advanced industrial "Multiway" reusable packaging. Agriculture. Retail chains, HoReCa
solutions

MAR in CO
d.o.o.

Fish farming, sails,
Fresh marine fish production (Sea Bass, Sea Bream),
tourism, underwater
educational tourism development, underwater works.
works

Food production, sails,
tourism, underwater
works

Fresh, pasteurized non-homogenised milk, cheese, sour milk,
kefir, cream, whey, albumin cheese, butter, sour curd,
Retail chains, HoReCa
buttermilk

Mlekarna
Planika d.o.o.

Dairy production

Panvita d.d.

Agricultural and food
Poultry, beef meat and products
production

Retail chains, HoReCa

Paradajz d.o.o. Agriculture

Tomato production in high-tech greenhouses

Agriculture, sales and fruit
growing

Perutnina Ptuj
d.o.o.

Poli, Perutnina Ptuj, slim&fit

Retail, HoReCa, Food
service

Pivka
Poultry meat
perutninarstvo production
d.d.

Chicken, poultry breeding, chicken/poultry meat processing,
sale of already prepared poultry/chicken meal

Digitalization and
optimization of process,
development of new
products

Posestvo Berce,
Winemaking,
Matjaž Berce, viticulture
s.p.

Wine and other home-made products, such as brandies,
balsamic vinegar, different jams, and liqueurs

Retail chains, HoReCa

Meat and products
of poultry meat

Radenska
d.o.o.

Beverage industry

Rotar d.o.o.

Wholesale of garden machinery and tools for surroundings,
Everything for home,
garden, forestry, both professional and hobby programs.
garden and
RAMDA garden machinery, tools, protective equipment and
surroundings
accessories for garden, home and landscaping.

Smodin d.o.o. Beverage industry

Mineral water, carbonated drinks

Retail chains, HoReCa
Home, Garden,
Agriculture, Forestry

Juices, drinks...

Retail chains, HoReCa

Stratega d.o.o. in beer business

Beer, F&B franchising

Food & beverage

Unichem d.o.o. Gardening, pest
control

Producer of products for gardening (fertilizers, fungicides etc.)
and products for protection of the living environment from
Agriculture, pest cotrol
insects.

Vinakoper
d.o.o.

Wine producer

Wine, production, sale

Importers, distributers

Red, white and sparkling wines

Wine, mead

Business consulting

ZAJC Family
Winery
Winemaking

4E, Corporate
Governance and
Fraud
Management Business consulting
Consulting &
Internal
Auditing. LLC

KOTO d.o.o.

Pomurske
mlekarne d.d.

Our services are focused mainly on governance, risk and
control of different organisations. In that scope we are
providing internal audit services and other consulting services
Food industry
including consulting about risk management, implementing
system to manage risk, etc. Our services also include fraud
prevention, detection and investigation.

Biological waste
collection
and processing,
environmental
services

Green energy, fats mixtures, processed animal proteins, hides

Biological waste collection
and processing

Milk and milk
products

Fresh and UHT milk, milk powder, fermented milk products,
butter, cottage cheese, emental cheese, hard cheese

Food distributors, food
importers

